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GRAVE CHARGE The Last Impression

It's the last impression that a man gets of a
pair of shoes that decides whether or not he is
going to buy the same brand again.

No matter how well they may look when new,
if they loose their shape or wear out quickly, the
store that sold them cannot expect to sell another
pair to the same customer.

We sell shoes that are of the "come again" kind,
in other words, WALK-OVE- R shoes.

Mrs. Frank Locke rasseu Away on
Sunday Last

After an illness extending over
about six weeks, during which
she has gradually grown worse until
the end came, the spirit of Mrs. Frank

Locke left its earthly habitation to
seek the realms of those gone on before,
the linal summons occuring on Sunday
at about 1 o'clock.

The funeral was held at her late home
in the Belding block on Wednesday af
ternoon at L'::0, the services being con
ducted by Mrs. Belle Fuller, a spirit
ualistic medium of Grand Rapids, to
which lielief Mrs. Locke clung during
her earthly life.

Deceased was thirty-eigh- t years, two
months and twenty-si- x days old, and
leaves besides her husband, two
brothers, Will Owen of Grand Rapids
and Uilev Owen of this city, also one

sister, Mrs. Nettie Kckert of this city.
Follow inir the obsequies the remains
were laid to rest it the city cemetery.

Soldier's Tax Exemption.
Ihe tax law s w ere amended by the

last legislature to exempt from taxa- -

lion homesteads of soldiers and wid- -

EARL WILSON & GO.
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AND SEE THE

After New Wells Don't Waste
Water in Dry Times.

For the past six weeks it has been
noticed that there has been a lack of

water from the city water works, es-

pecially during the hour for lawn

sprinkling and in consequence this
week an order has been made by the
board of Water Commissioners to limit
the use for lawn purposes to evening
sprinkling only. We notice that many
other cities in Michigan are experienc-
ing the same trouble and it has been

necessary in many places to use string-
ent measures in order to supply water
for house purposes only. It is found

that people get careless and negligent
about shutting oil' the water and thus
allow great waste, ieople cannot be too

particular in this regard during the dry
weather.

V. If. Gardner & Son who have been

repairing some of the wells and will al

so put down a new one attribute the
weak How or water to the corroding of

the screens which should be taken oil'

the wells entirely. They have remov
ed one screen with good results anil

think there will lie no difficulty in

having a sufficient How of water with
the other screens removed.

Their new machinery for driving
nri-ive- this week and they ex- -

lied to legin il riving Friday.

Died at Smyrna
Mrs. Calista Frost, wife of James

Frost of Smyrna, passed away at her
late home Tuesday evening at 0 o'clock

having reached the rii old age of 71

years. She leaves besides her husband,
one daughter in Smyrna and one in
Webster, X. V., where the remains
will le taken for interment. The

funeral was held at the home thi
afternoon at 1 o'clock, the Kev. G. W.

Maxwell shaking words of comfort
to the sorrowing friends.

Warning Notice
The citv marshall wishes to warn all

people against setting dangerous fires

in alleys for the purpose of burning up
old rubbish, ami also gives notice that
the law in regard to cutting noxious
weeds around ones premises is in force

and must l1 olieyed. Cut down the
weeds and do not set lires.

Card of Thanks
1 desire toextend my heartfelt thanks

to the kind friends and neigh Itors who

kindly assisted me during the illness
and burial of my U'loved wife.

Frank J. Locke

tempt to commit murder, and his ex
amination will lie held Jnstice
Lapham of this city later. The crime
is said to have been the result of a love

aflair in which Geldorf seemed to fig
ure most prominently.

A. N. BELDING, V. Pre
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Albert Geldorf Makes Despar-at- e

Effort to Drown Nettie
Simons in Flat River

JUST RESCUED IN TIME

Skips the City After the Attempted
Crime But Was Caught in Ionia-Cla- ims

She Fell in Water.

One of the most fiendish crimes ever

undertaken in this city came near lie--1

ing penetrated Tuesday evening shortly
after six o'clock, when Albert (Jcldorf,
a stock cutter in the Fargo Shoe factory
tried to drown Miss Nettie Simons, an

employee in the Uichardson Silk mill,
by throwing her into Flat river.

The particulars of the aflair as told

by an eye witness are substantially as

follows: Miss Simons had just left the
mill and was on her way to her home
when she was met by Geldorf who be-

gan an angry conversation with her.
This continued for a short time when

suddenly and with no warning, what-
ever he picked the girl up and threw
her into the river. She had scarcely
struck the water before he was in with
her and was trying to choke her and
hold her under. She went down twice
before help which was near at hand
came to her rescue and just at the right
moment she seized hold of a fish ole

which was held out to her by John
Sherman who pulled her to the water's
edge w here with the assistance of Louis
Granger, George King and Floyd Den-

nis pulled her out. During these ef-

forts to get her out it is claimed Geldorf
caught her by the hair and tried to pull
her back so that he might complete the
fiendish job he had undertaken.

Both were however taken from the
water and Miss Simons was assisted
home and Geldorf was allowed to
go without any etlbrU at detention.
He quickly went to his boarding house
where after changing his clothes he

slipped out the back door and started
ud the track towards Kidd. In the
evening her father came down and
swore out a warrant and every oMlcer

in the city was busy looking for him.
No trace of him could be found in the
city and word was sent to both Ionia
and Greenville to look out for him, and
he was captured in Ionia alout 1:."0 in
the morning having walked the entire
distance there.

Sheriff Cilley investigated the case
here Wednesday and finds the evidence
sufficient to charge Geldorf with an at

H. J. LEONARD, Pres.
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VERY TAME AFFAIR

Z. W. Gooding was Elected to Suc
ceed Himself on Board of Educa-

tion Vote to Raise $6,000.

The annual school meeting of Dis
trictNo. 9, Belding, was held in the
high school building, Monday and was
a very tame aflair. There was only
one candidate for member of the board
0f education, Mr. Z. W. Gooding, be- -

ing a candidate to succeed himself, and
the aflair took on a very gloomy aspect.
1 he members of the board sat in their
piaees iium iwo o ciocw in u.c m.c........ , .. inoon until nine in me evening ami
mev lniorra us mat omv uuuut muev -
votes were poueu uunng me enure ai
ternoon.

...i. :.
eigni u ciucu u euiuv un.r

to transact me regular uusiness m me
meeting, sucn as reading unu ucwpuiiK
the minutes of the last meeting, there
was hardly a baker's dozen present to
vote on the acceptance oi the same, in
reality, a stranger dropping into the
meeting would have hardly realized

. in..: i .!.....!..:., rmai me wenueinK mm s oi
over six hundred of the youth of our

city nung in me suitomui carrying
out oi me meeting.

As a general thing the interest in the
school is small enough, but the old

t,me school meetings, always had
enough iiersons present to show at

heast some degree of interest in the
wellfare of the rising generation, while
the new mode of conducting the meet

jng amj election of members or the
board only showed a total attendance
for the day of sixty-fiv- e, that being the
number of votes cast. Z. W. Gooding
rtvtiVvd sixty-fou- r votes and II. J.
(.'onnell one. On the proposition ' to
raise o,(X)0 by direct lax for the
ensuing year there were sixty-thre- e

votes for the imposition and three
against it.

Fredrick A. Bush made a motion
that owing to the lack of interest ajv
parent in the meeting, the former
mode of conducting the elections
should lie used in the future. B. F.
Hall amended the motion by leaving
the matter to the inurement or the
I ward for their decision at the next an
nual meeting which amendment pre- -

vailed by a majority of one. Surely it
hs asking a good ileal of the business
men who hold iwsitions on the I ward
t donate a half a days time to sit on

an election board w hen there is not
lenmifh interest in the election to

bring out more than nine voters dur

ing the afternoon. The greater the in
terest show n in me scnooi, me ueuer
the interests of the future generations
will be subserved. Lets do what we

, ,rt ,x,,t n nrnu'il ut !!lt lUH'H ftcan cu

year
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The finest imitation in cut glass ever

made in water and lemonade sets in fact all
useful pieces at popular prices.

A. B. HULL
JEWELER

ICS

PASSES AW

J.
Former Well Known Belding

Man Dies at Mother's
Home Here

GRAND LODGE OFFICER

Masons Perform Last Sad Kights
Over Body of Dead Brother

Wednesday Afternoon.

Several weeks ago the Banner told
Is readers of a big family reunion of
he Jersey family which occurred at

the home of Mrs. Mary Jersey of this
ity at which nearly all of the living
nem I hts of the family were present.

mong the number present was Frank
Jersey of Heed City who was among

. .rth ....... -r in t.. H.t tin.!
nj'j'.v.H -

im.Pt hi- - I.rn1hir and sisters in thisf i

happy family gathering.
r i .l'...i. ( it,!..:V 1CV wwivJt ilpi" i liinn v.iiiiv i tiw;- - i

it v uiiUVrini? wilh what had leen di- -

iirnosed as a case of suirar diabetes and
i

took up his alxHle for a few weeks
with his mother. Mrs. Marv Jersey,
ami Unrnn takintr treatment with Doc- -

tor Pinkham, visiting his ollice almost
daily to have the doclor administer the

nr.. i ... .,.ireuiuieiu. jii uii uJMi, tin
rhursd:iv niorninir and on Friday he
lid not fivl able to make the trii. All

I

day Friday he was up and down and
on .Saturday was setting up for a por- -

lion of the dav.
Saturday afternoon he grew worse

and aliout 0:10 he passed suddenly a- -

way during a short unconscious spell,
Mr. Jersey was l! years of age and
was a former resident of this city but
for a number of years past has resided
at Heed City. Becoming a Mason at
an early age he always adhered to the
tenets of his lodge and at the time of

his death was assistant grand secretary
for the Grand Lodge of Michigan.

The funeral was held at the home of

his mother on Wednesday afternoon at
2:00 o'clock under the auspices of the
Belding Lodge F. fc A. M. assisted by
Rev. J. Frank Jackson. The Masonic
iwirtintwif tin. fimiT'd w us conducted
by the olllcers of the Grand Lodge of

Michigan who came here in a body to
attend the funeral. The olllcers of the
r:.n,i r..jim u'lin i.r .infill ttiTi'i
Grand Master. Arthur S. Hume of

Owosso; Deputy Grand Master, l.
Roscoe Smith of Adrian: Senior Gram!

Warden, James K. Dillon of Fast
Taw as: Grand Secretary. Lou B. Win- -

so r of Reed City; Senior G rand Deacon
Francis J). Clark of Flint; Grand
Marshal, George L. Lusk of Bay City;
and Grand Tyler, Jas. F. McGregor of
Detroit.

Deceased leaves several brothers,
Edgar W. of this city, Peter J. of Cin

cinnatti, Ohio, Henry of Boyne City,
and Neil Jersey of Saginaw, and one
sister. Alice Mitchell of Lansing, also
a mother to mourn his sudden sum
mons, all of w hom were here, except
ing Edgar, to attend the last sad rites
The remains were laid to rest in the
city cemetery on Wednesday afternoon

Mr. Jersey retired from active busi-

ness several years ago on account of his
health and sient last winter in Okla
Iwiinn uilli his brother. Henrv. He
uiu.i.ncP.ssf.il business man but of

bin. venrs hud Invii in search of health.
Thur.. u ns h.rP nt tend.iniv at the

funeral, the casket was covered with
many lieautiful floral oflerings and the
Res. J. Frank Jackson siH.ke comfort- -

inir words to the friends and the Mas--

onic order which turned out in a liody
to assist the grand olllcers in the sad
rites.- - Miss Lena Leonard and Miss
Florence Wagner sang appropriate
l.vm.wnt tl.Phm.sP. The .r vice at
the trrave was conducted by Lou II.

Winsorof Reed City, a close and inti
mate friend of the deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Maxam return
ed Monday from a three week's isit at

Iig Rapids.
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Vacation
Time Is Here

Why not double your pleas-

ures by doing your sewing on
an Easy Itunning White mach-

ine, guaranteed to be the best in

eery way.
Sold on easy payments.

own of soldiers as follow s:
. . ..i"All real estate used as a Homestead

mv..ii il iii vn no oiip inousanu inwi v

two hundred dollars of any soldier or

sailor of the federal government who
. . I

served three months or more uunng
the civil war, and in all real estate used
as a homestead not exceeding in value
one thousand two hundred dollars of

any widow of such soldier or sailor:
i.i.wi Ti..f onv rMifr or k;i lor. ori hjih.i, nun iv - i

the widow of such soldier or sailor, de--

siring to accept the lieneiits named in
. .. . I.tthis section as to the exemption irom

taxation, shall make and lile with the
supervisor or assessing otllcer an atn- -

davit, stating under oath that he was
a soldier or sailor oi the iederai govern- -

inent during the civil w ar for a period
of not less than six months, ano in
case il lie a widow of a soldier or sanor

making such application, said affidavit
must state thai she is a w idow or u

soldier or sailor of the federal govern- -

inent at the present time, who served
not less than three months as a soldier
or sailor during the civil war. Any
iierson making a false ailldavit in any I

particular, for the t.l exemp- -

lion from taxation shall ne deemed i

be guilty of the crime of iwrjury, and
be punished accordingly: Provided,
however, that this exemption shall

operate to relieve from payment any
of the jiersons hereinbefore enumerated
w ho are the ow ners or laxame projier
t v nf irrpjiter value than twelve hun
tired dollars."

Green Phillips
At the residence of the ofhciatmg

nimristrate on Monday evening, .Mr.

Floyd L. Green and Mrs. Etta Phil
lips were married by E. Ji. liaphani,
Esij. Mr. Green has been a resident of

Sand Lake and the bride has resided
here for the past year. They w ill re--

,najti in the city and go to housekeep- -

inir .it once.

Dressmaking Parlors
We are nl eased to give notice that

Mrs. Flavia Mossington will return to

Beldinir from Charlevoix August 1, and.... . I.!.... .... ...1. I

open hrst-cias- s uressmuKinK punum.
Notice of location later.

AMUSEMENTS
Messers Joe C. Burba and Billy A.

Lash ley whom many of our readers

will rcmetiiljer as having played the
wiui .c v.u..leading pans

Stock company during uieir engage- -

ment here a few weens ago are m u.c

city, and nave arrangeu tu i'"ih Cl
I Burba's play, "Master and Man" at
the oiiera house Tuesday night July
UUth. The two gentlemen win pia
the principal roles, and be assisted by
ten of our local amateur mespians
lidding has some good talent in thisl
line ami under the direction of these
two professional actors the performance
will doubtless be tirst class in eery
respect.

Banner Liners Bring Results

AA, fi (f--

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.

Special Bargains in Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum.
PHONE 350

DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

JULY CLEARANCE
SALE PRICES on Ladies'
Wash and Wool Suits of
All Kinds.

Banks are becoming' more and more the custo-

dians of the funds of the people, of both large and
small means. This is due to a wider appreciation
of the value of banking service as its usefulness is
extended and its methods become better known. In

the case of

The Belding
Savings Bank

THE BEST

service is assured, Its officers aim in every way
to protect the interest of its patrons, making use
of every means of precaution. It's up-to-da-

te sys-
tem of accuracy, promptness and the same careful
attention to large or small depositors. It is a safe
bank. It is the bank for all the people rich and

poor, men, women and children. If you have any
banking business to transact, come to the "Old
Reliable."

The Belding Savings Bank
of BELDING

W. H. LAM BKUTSON, Cashier.

E. C. LLOYD

I
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